
SAWP/TFWP in the Media 
The OFVGA has worked hard this week to recent media stories with criticisms of SAWP/TFWP 
and growers’ efforts to protect workers during the pandemic. OFVGA’s efforts have included: 

- News Release  
- Ontario MPs and MPPs received the news release and the attached factsheet (feel free 

to use if speaking with the public or government officials) 
- Increased social media activity related to foreign workers 
- Conversations with OMAFRA, Minister Hardeman and Premier’s Office to address how 

government comments on issues of outbreaks and voluntary testing 
 
 
AgriStability 
A brief reminder that growers have until July 3, 2020 to enroll in AgriStability for the 2020 year. 
Agricorp has developed a slide deck (also attached) to help growers understand how the 
program works so they are more informed when making the decision about whether AgriStability 
is useful when managing their specific farm risks. AAFC has also created AgriStability Benefit 
Calculator to assist growers. 
 
The OFVGA continues to advocate for meaningful improvements to the AgriStability program. 
 
 
PPE Funding Announcement 
OMAFRA announced today that they are increasing the funding of the PPE program to up to 
$15 million (previously $4.5M split between on-farm and provincially inspected meat 
processors). The OFVGA is still working with government to create more flexibility in the timing 
of eligible expenses and to ensure that packers/processors are eligible for the funding. 
Currently, the eligible expenses must be incurred after May 14 (criteria and application can be 
found here). If any flexibility to the eligible dates is achieved, OFVGA will provide those details 
to members as soon as available. 
 
 
Web Hub for Resources on Buying and Supplying PPE 
The Government of Canada has launched a new web hub to bring together available 
resources for organizations buying and selling personal protective equipment (PPE). The 
Supply Hub connects Canadian organizations from coast-to-coast-to-coast with federal, 
provincial, territorial and other resources and information about PPE, including consumer 
guidance. Buyers will find PPE supplier lists, in addition to guidance to help plan their PPE 
purchases. 

As a reminder, the Ontario government has created a PPE Supplier Directory for businesses to 
reference: https://covid-19.ontario.ca/how-your-organization-can-help-fight-coronavirus/#find-
ppe (and click on “terms of use”). 
 
 
WSPS Webinars 
Workplace Safety and Prevention Services is putting on a number of webinars that may help 
growers navigate the COVID-19 pandemic and further protect their workers. Below is the list of 
upcoming sessions, with links to register. 

https://www.agricorp.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/News-UnderstandingAgriStability-en.pdf?utm_source=News20200608&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=UnderstandingAgriStability
https://hortcouncil.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=975fd26019fdc960f8be4c4f2&id=4e02dec5b3&e=2ffaf5efac
https://hortcouncil.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=975fd26019fdc960f8be4c4f2&id=4e02dec5b3&e=2ffaf5efac
https://news.ontario.ca/omafra/en/2020/06/ontario-protecting-agri-food-workers-during-covid-19.html
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/cap/capproducers.htm
http://www.msgapp.com/jc.aspx?d=CWGN23UCGAAENX5FW6NMDBFWSPCGIVMHOOECRTCWXTR3OTGEUIQBLTO6PXO5KOJZ7HZD2QICFSSMHEJ6ATEQ2WDDATGTPJIVWBPE3CEVIXFAZDCMMQHICAAWIBQAQMSF322CEKO7IXPPD2CFLS44VDOKISYVLVH7M7VBARGCFBFHWJ2TW5TCHXYLXUS65OEMWPBATK4I2F4UXNE7ADPDFTPYVBVG635MGT6TBCC5ZSRDSTNP7UHN7GN4ZA4IQO3TP7GJHSURGBNZ5T7BVHTUPZ3QEJUFCURSVKNNSLEIJ2BSJXFGBWB3O7VVPZILN4LE3E3UKQ5L23P7FC26F6OM7DL4XD4FXJG5XIHKBSPCHWT6SVC66JOPOXJPTOLUPQOGMI5O3NSGK6ILWXMKWBQBVJQ6W6ZS7T26BKCP3FEQZECPZ7QB
http://www.msgapp.com/jc.aspx?d=CWGN23UCGAAENX5FW4ZZXJNUFCE4SZCVI22YUQLQ4OHIEBIFAX4VTJ6L3Z653VJZHH47F7MACTMGJDEN6EEKIA5QU4CJWE5NC5QEGE233IJG3SBCEYYUPIAGG2YMACA4GXZ25L6T6K2ZMX3Z6JOLPOOOTXHHHTK6OP6D7U4HQAYJPSU6D6FTMIL6LSEWL5UQTZHXMB4OAYTKQWQTYGNIRZSPMWFRPE2UMZ7ALJMKQLB3YQCE7BOYYAY2HCCQUV3LJZXVEBQXX32KU66PGIMBL5L5CO42Y6LUBGBB5P6B6APF7X72U3OFPUUUSJQ6PPANKM5I3FGTYTMRBIQFPLYEIOC47DT52SNNDVJ52MCMZLABVWRUTOPRAXD4MLCQ3N333G7H6TZWNRLTWH3CX4ZJQ62FORBYLZ45DBNBTOM2ZXAO6HY%3D
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/how-your-organization-can-help-fight-coronavirus/#find-ppe
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/how-your-organization-can-help-fight-coronavirus/#find-ppe


June 23 | 11:00 am - 12:00 pm EDT 

Becoming Agents of Change: Building a Health and Safety Mentor Mindset 

 

June 24 | 10:30 am - 12:00 pm EDT 

Adapting to a New COVID-19 Reality: The Use of Masks and Eye Protection and the Implications for Heat Stress and Other Concerns 

 

June 25 | 10:30 am - 12:00 pm EDT 

Safety Insights & Safe Work Practices for Restaurants During COVID-19 

 

June 26 | 10:30 am - 12:00 pm EDT 

Safety Makes Good Business $ense: Earn From Your Hard Work 

 

 

http://www5.wsps.ca/dH0zg7L4YU0Vc00U46030E0
http://www5.wsps.ca/kE0Ez04000g03UHUc80g40V
http://www5.wsps.ca/jUFU083zE004c0g4VHh0000
http://www5.wsps.ca/F7cUz00au0E0g3XU000VH44

